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RABBI J'RDID.MUT 

Radio Addl"e81 ror San Bernardino 4/27/57 

Thank 7ou, Mr. Rua aler. 

M!L1" I extend JrJ.7 co.mplimenta and congratulation• to 7ou in San 

.Bernardino for the imagination you are displaPng in your campaign 

approach thia ;year. Vhat 7ou are doing tonight ia uniqlJe, I think, 

in the history of coainmit7 twld-raiain«• For homes to be opened is 

in the best tradition of Jewish conmnma.l solidarit7, and for public 

facilitie1, such as the general radio atation to be opened, is in the 

best tradition of American. democrac7. Concern for one •s fellow-man 

thus rans deepq h. both the American and the Jevieh tradit1011. h.t 

fact make• 7cmr program tonight such a noble experiment. I would hope 

by the wq to recei Te a detailed report on how thi • project has worked 

out, for I am certain that there are seorea of communities in the United 

States which would benefit f"rom 7our ~erience. And now let me tell you 

what I have on 1'!fY mind. 

M7 ~rienda, ve have a tremendoua task of li~e-ae.vin& this 7ea.r, 

for which we are soliciting enormoua emae of mone7. Actuall7 we are 

asking you for a double gift - one to the regular campaign and an extra 

one to the »nergency Rescue Fund. !!be monies of the regular camp!Lign are 

uaed for the integration and absorptiob of hundred• of thotl88.D.dl of inmi

grants who have gone to Ierael in the past eeTeral 7ea.ra, but who are not 

yet aelt-sufficient and vho need further help 011 the road to independence. 

The regu.la.r monies are used aleo !or the thousand.a who are in want and need 

in "nl.rioue collJ1triea of the vorl4, J;6rt1cula.rl7 Moslem countriea, vhere we 

aaintain. through the Joint Dietr1but1on. Committee feeding and health programs, 

hospitals, schools and all sorts of eert'icee for people vbo are "D!lderpr1v1-

leged. For these two purposes, ve ask you at least to repeat your regular 

ca.mpe.ign gift of l&et 7ear. 
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What then ia the purpose of the extra gift to the ERF? We are 

confronted tb1e 7ee.r with th• me.eQ1Te problOJD of ~scuing at least 

100,000 .Teva (and some observers including Mr. 13en-Ga.rion himself say 

there will be more) from lands where they are persecuted, in terror. 

Ullder attack, and from which the7 a.re once again running for their 

lives. I think 7ou should know tbat there are more Jewieh ref'Ugees 

in !light on t he road.a again iu 1957 tba.u at &!l1' time in the la.at ten 

79a.ra. 

Our experience has sha11n that it takes around $1000 to save a 

person - to bring him out of a land of darkness somewhere to a new hom 

somewhere 1n another part of the free world. The arithmetic is 1neece.p

able. To resCtJe 100,000 people at $1000 per person will cost 100 million 

dollars. 1'hat 1e the amount we ti.re seeking to raise in t he ERF, ab~o and 

beyond the normal campaign. That is wb7 our peoplie all over America. al'9 

stretching themselves to give large rescue fund gi:fts. Everyone realizes 

that when human life ts at stake, mone7 becomes aecondar;y, and really the 

greatest value of inone7 is that 1 t can act"Uall7 purchase life. 

Where are all these Jews coming from? What are the areae of danger 

which ve eay involve 100,000 people. First of all, there 1e Egpt. You 

&11 know by nov that ma.D.7 ex-liazil have found e. welcome home in FQ'pt under 

the regime of Dictator liasser. Those !la.zis designed brutal plans ~net 

the Jews of .Egypt, e.t the request of the Egyptian Government. h plane 

they drew up a.re s1m11.a.r to the Nuremburg Lawe and other llazi edicta. Since 

laet November, when the plan vae put into effect thousand• ot .Tewa in Egypt 

have been arreeted, thrown into concentration ca.mpa, beaten by police, had 

their businesses taken a.wa7, loat their jobs, had their bank accounte frozen, 

bad their moneJ' stolen, and were actuall7 deported from the count?7, !118111' of 

them in handcuffs. 
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The International Red Cross bas been for months now chartering 

mercy ships which ha.ve carried Jewe to European ports, and eo far 

17,000 people - l/J ot the entire Jewish population of Egypt has alread.1" 

left that 'Unhappy land. I have seen these people arriving in Naples, 

Rome, Paris - they are shocked, bewildered. 1h1s ie reminiscent of the 

way Jews were treated in Nazi Germa117 fifteen and tvent7 years ~· I 

tell you it is like a nightmare. We have met these people and tried to 

assuage their pain. We have picked up the broken pieces and we try to 

rebuild the ahattered 11Tee. J.t>st have gone on to Israel, but there are 

t housands in France, Italy and Greece who are absolutely penniless and 

who need help. These 1?. 000 vho '•e come out are not the end. There are 

at least another 30,000 or perhaps more in l!"aPt, and I would venture to 

8a1' that at t he current rate of exodUB 1 moat ot them will have left, 8Jld 

will thus become our responsibility, before 111&!17 more months have gone by. 

In addition to Eta}lt, there is ~. You all :remember the saga 

ot human hero1o in which the courageous freedom fighters fled from communiem 

after the great revolution 1n Buda.peat last fall. Among the refngees who 

fled fl'Oll Rungar7 to Austria were about l~ who were Jews. It happened to 

be 17,000 again, which seems to be our unlucky number at the moment. Ye 

set up a swift emergency machine17 in Vienna to care for them. and ve have 

alrea.0¥ spent JDaDT millions of dollara. I am happy- to aa7 that a large 

number ba.ve already been cared for successfully. About 4000 ca.me to the 

United Sta.tea, another 3000 to Canada, 1000 to Australia, over 2000 to 

Israel - all at great expense. On the other band. I must sadly report to 

you that there are still more than 5000 in Austria. - 9.nd once a.gain we have 

opened DP caIIpB !or them. I ne<rer believed that we vould e•er again see DP 

camps for Jews on the continent Of Europe. I thought that a!ter the sicken

ing inhumanity of the Hitler period we would be finished with those terrible 

initials. But we must use the phrase DP again toda.y - and we are all working 
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feveriahl7 to close those camp• as quickl7 ae possible. nils can onJ.T 

be done by talc:iDg the people out and giT1ng tho new ho•t for resettle

ment. Israel ia willing to take th81l all, and ve must continue to find 

the aone7. !l'ba.t 1 a &a far a1 Eapt and Ifnnpr"T are concerned. 

l wiah l could tell you the whole etor-7 of what ie happening in. 

certain c01lllltr1ea of F.aatern lurope, behind the Iron Cuna.in. If I could, 

I know 7ou would be thrilled to the arrow ot 1'0U1" boa.ea by the tale ot 

hunan rescue which is going on. This part of the story lla8t reaain wtold, 

'but I want ,-ou to ponder eeriCJUBq the plight of people who are 11Ting under 

collllllidet d.1ctatorah1p and who are tmng to hold on to their religion and 

their fa! th &£&in.at all presnre1. heed.om ot religion ie one of ~ moat 

important principle• of .American clnocrac7. J'or Jf!l/lle, I would sq. freedom 

of religion is ll!!. moat hport&nt principle. Our brother• behind the Iron. 

Curtain are atrh•in.g ~or and )'earlling to maintain their independence ae 

Jews. !l'hie ia another great par:t of the rescue story in which you have a 

direct role. More than this I C&Dllot eq. 

l know it 1• hard to o-aap the idea of 100,000 people :trom Eapt, 

H~. Easteru hrope, Borth Africa. But I thi.Dk it 1a ea17 to couceiw 

of one person or a faaiil7 of fiYe, or two brother•, or three aietera. !lhink 

--~--ot & mn. & VOM.n, a ch11.4.,..-..., people like fam'ae1Tea, who tonight are not 

in the coml!ort of town.a like San Bernarc!.ino but on train• or planes or ehipa, 

being broll€ht to freedom in Israel or America or E'urope. And think of what 

it mean.a to rescue each peraon at an &Terage cost of $1000. Think of hov 

Bl1Ch better you will sleep tonight 1f you help rescue one or two or ten people. 

And think of how •o• wea17 refugee vill reat eas1-er tonight it he knowe ¥OU 

are worl'1'ing about him. 
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It 111 O'QJ' s111ple dut7 aa Jew• who are our brother•' keepen -

and ae human being9 who want our own children. to be proud at ue - 1 t 18 

our 9i11ple dut7 to reapon4 to thi• urgent call. Let each man do hi• 

utaaoat, make hie largest possible double gift, and we ah&ll again write 

a ahining chapter in the glorioua annal• of Jevieh ael1'-help. 

Mil.)" I thank 70u for 11 atenin«• 




